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SENTENCE SERMON
Debt and happiness are only 

casual acquaintances at best. It 
is almost impossible for them to 
be on friendly terms.
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CRUDE OIL TAKES ANOTHER UPWARD CLIMB
WATER STANDPIPE NEARLY CLAIMS MAN’S LIFE

•:p> """ ’ ' ■ "V- i ' m ■■ ' ' "'.7.' v. V. 1 A -I

MAN ENTERING 
TANK TO MAKE 
REPAIRS SWIMS

Rope to Which He Clings 
Comes Untied; Spends 

“Age” in Darkness.

Even though all parties concerned 
in the following adventure, which 
has just come to light, may deny 
knowledge of it and confirmation is 
lacking, there is reason to believe 
that Ranger’s new standpipe on 
Eastland hill proved a wet and dis
tasteful dungeon for one city em
ploye for nearly two hours not so 
very long ago, and thoughts of veng
eance that flitted through his mind 
during the period of incarceration 

■ were only dissipated by his thankful
ness when finally rescued and the 
profuse apologies of those who, in a 
measure, contributed to his hour or 
two of profound meditation on 
events of his past life, mixed with 
conjectures regarding the future.

Something had happened to the 
marker on the standpipe that indi
cates how much water is stored. Sev
eral city employes examined it on 
the outside and determined it would 
be necessary for one of them to en
ter the tank, then nearly half full of 
water, to make repairs. There is a 
little hole at the top of the tank 
through which one may enter. A 
rope way procured and one of the 
party was lowered through this nole, 
the others standing on the ground 
grasping the other end of the rope 
sq that when repairs had been made 
they could pull their comrade out. 
It was tiresome.-holding the rope, so 
they tied it to a post and sat down 
to await the signal, three sharp pulls 
on the line, that had been agreed 
upon,

But it is not everyone who can 
tie a knot tnat will hold. The man 
in the tank completed the repairs 
and gave the signal. To his surprise 
and alarm the entire length of the 
rope came to him. His tugs had 
loosened the knot without attracting 
the attention of his friends ,a:ul be 
was in a darjk tank swimming in 20 
feet of water, holding to a bob that 
■"""'Id rot sr^tam h’  ̂ weight and 
calling in vain fo r ' help, knowing* 
tniit nope outside the tank couiu 
hear his voice.

Finally the comrades outside be
gan to wonder how long before their 
friend would come out of the tank 
and then they saw the rope had dis
appeared. While one ran hurriedly 
to get a new line, another climbed 
the ladder to the top of the tank and 
peered anxiously in. He was reas
sured by the voice of the swimmer, 
who pleaded for help, declaring that 
he had been in the tank swimming 
about for more than two days, hav
ing counted the hours of the night 
and day, and. was becoming both 
tired and hungry. Promise of re
lief in a few minutes was given, but 
arguments to convince the swimmer 
he had been in the tank less than 
two hours fell on deaf ears. Two 
days was the least the swimmer 
would agree to; in fact, he really be
lieved he had been in the tank much 
longer. When the rope finally ar
rived and he was assisted out, it was 
hard to prove to him that it was the 
same day he had entered the tank.

It was agreed between all the par
ties that nothing would be said of 
the occurrence to anyone, but one 
of them must have talked in his sleep 
and "been overheard.

One-Crop Idea is Absurd and Ruinous 
To Country’s Prosperity Says R. Q. Lee, 

President West Texas C. of Commerce
MEMPHIS, Texas, July 10.— R. 

Q. Lee of Cisco, president of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
attacked the one-crop idea in Hall 
county, which at the present time is 
almost one solid cotton field. He 
compared the reckless abandon with 
which Hall county farmers have 
turned to cotton with the mad lust 
for oil that broke down the agricul
ture structure of Central West Tex
as and brought ruin and disaster to 
his own section, which regained 
prosperity only through diversified 
and intensive farming.

Although Hall county farmers are

by the 1924 crop, when Hall county 
led West Texas in production, Col. 
Lee warned that only a failure in the 
old South made a high price possible 
last year and declared that Texans 
are gambling upon a crop failure in 
other states when they depend upon 
cotton exclusively.

If a 16,000,00 bale crop is pro
duced bankruptcy will desend upon 
Texas and a calamity such as struck 
the state a few years ago will be ex
perienced, he declared. He present
ed facts and figures showing that 
Texas sends half her wealth out of 
the state for food and feed that

today rolling in the wealth produced should be produced on Texas farms.

ESTIMATES OF 
WHEAT CROP GO 

SLIGHTLY DOWN
Acreage Less Than Last Year 

and Somewhat Smaller / 
Yield Expected.

Fireworks Exhibition 
In Ranger Tonight to 

Be W onderful Display

The exhibition of fireworks in 
Ranger, postponed from July 4 be
cause of the wet weather at that 
time, will be given tonight soon after 
dark in Nitro park, where everything 
is in readiness to accommodate a 
big crowd. Those having charge of 
arrangements promise it will be one 
of the finest pyrotechnic displays 
ever seen in West Texas.

An airplane is to fly over Ranger 
at 7 o’clock and will explode several 
bombs to announce that the exhibi
tion is soon to begin.

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, July 10.— The 

condition of all wheat in the United 
States on July 1 was 73.40, forecast
ing a total production of 680,000,- 
000 bushels, the department of ag
riculture estimates show. This com
pares with 73.5 per cent on June 1, 
when the forecast was for 661,000,- 
000 bushels and 75 per cent on July 
1, last year, when 873,000,000 bush
els were produced.

The yield per acre this year was 
estimated at 12.6 bushels compared 
with 16.1 last year and a five-year 
average of 13.9.

Wheat remaining on farms on 
July 1 was estimated at 13.4 per
cent of last year’s crop, or about
29.705.000 bushels'as compared with
30.930.000 bushels on the same date 
last year.

The' acreage of all wheat is 53,- 
894,000— 99.6 of last year’s acre
age.

The condition of Winter wheat on 
July 1, was 65.9 per cent, forecast
ing1 a production of 404,000,000 
bushels compared with an estimate 
of 407,000,000 bushels on June 1, 
and a production last year of 590,- 
000,000 bushels. The yield per acre 
was estimated at 12.3 bushels com
pared with 16.2 last year and a five- 
year average of 14.7.

The condition of spring wheat on 
July 1 was 86.1 per cent forecasting 
a production of 176,000,000 bushels, 
compared with an estimate of 254,- 
000,000 bushels on June 1, and a 
production last year of 283,000,000 
bushels. The yield per acre was 
estimated at 13 bushels, compared 
with 15.9 last year,'and a five-year 
average of 12.3.

PRESIDENT IS 
CONCERNED FOR 
- CHINESE ISSUE

Summons Secretary of State 
Kellogg for Conference on 

Situation in China.

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, July 10.— Presi

dent Coolidge has hurriedly summon
ed Secretary of State Kellogg from 
St. Paul and Under Secretary Grew 
from Washington, to the summer 
white house at Swampscott, Mass., 
to confer on the serious Chinese 
situation which has suddenly taken a 
turn for the wrose. In a week-end 
conference, beginning tomorrow, the 
president and the state department 
chief will make the critical decision 
as to whether the United States wii.1 
stand on its demand for an immedi
ate conference or, submit tc the Brit
ish pressure that they wait.

With, -anti-foreign sentiment ris
ing rapidly in China, threatening 
further violent outbreaks, any long
er delay by foreign powers in re
plying to China’s unanswered note, 
demanding treaty revision and 
apologies for the Shanghai affair is 
considered dangerous.

This government is now insisting, 
through its representatives in Pe
kin, Lorldon, Paris and Tokio, that 
those powers signatory to resolution 
No. 5 of the Washington arms con
ference providing for a Chinese con
ference to consider Chinese extra
territorial terms' make good their 
promise now.

W est Texas Sheriffs
Have Meeting in Eden

HEALTH BOARD ISSUES
TYPHOID FEVER WARNING

Sheriff Bob Edwards, Deputy 
Sheriff Virgil Foster and Chief pf 
Police Elmer Lawrence of Eastland 
attended the sheriff’s convention 
held at Eden in Concho county, Wed
nesday and Thursday. They report 
a large attendance and a splendid 
meeting. A big free barbecue, pre
pared by the citizens of Concho and 
surrounding counties, was served.

The next meeting of the associa
tion will be held at San Angelo on 
the second Friday in September. 
Heretofore the association has been 
meeting each month, but owing to 
the fact that the state association 
meets this month at Beaumont it was 
decided not to hold a meeting ox the 
district association until in Saptern 
her.

Sheriff Edwards says the officers 
are deriving much benefit from 
these monthly meetings.

By United Press.
SWAMPSCOTT, Mass., July 10.—  

Secretary of State Kellogg will visit 
the summer white house tomorrow 
to confer with the president on 
Chinese affairs. The president’s 
office here flatly refused to discuss 
the reason for' Kellogg’s sudden 
trip from St. Paul.

M an and W om an Shot 
To Death and Mystery  

Hangs Over Tragedy

FORBES AND THOMPSON
FILE THEIR APPEAL BRIEF

By United Press.
RUMSON, N. J., July 10.— Wil- 

licmliam D. Walling Jr., a detective 
sergeant of the Long Branch police 
force, and Miss May Linzmayer, 19, 
a graduate nurse of the Monmouth 
Memorial Hospital, Were found early 
today dead from bullet wounds on 
the rear seat of Walling’s sedan. The 
automobile had been parked at the 
intersection of two roads. A re
volver from which two shots had been 
fired, a cartridge belt, holster and a 
blackjack were found on the floor 
of the sedan.' The windows of the 
car were open, but the lights of the 

1 automobile had been extinguished, 
j Fred Merdendors, watchman of a 
(nearby estate, told the police he 
heard three shots fired in rapid suc
cession, after “which he found the 
bodies in the rear of the sedan. Both 
had been shot in the region of the 
heart.

AUSTIN ,July 10.— A warning 
against typhoid fever was issued 
from the state board of health to
day, saying that the fftver rate is 
high in southern! states. Typhoid 
vaccination is urged with sanitation 
of premises and treatment of milk 
and water.
FURNITURE MAKERS FINED

FOR VIOLATING THE LAW
CHICAGO, July 10.— Eighty-two 

furniture manufacturers today 
pleaded guilty to violation of the 
Sherman anti-trust law and were 
fined in amounts totaling $186,000.

The fines imposed brought! the 
total amount since the investigation 
started to $420,000.

■ By United Press. * s J v ’
CHICAGO. July 10.— Attorneys 

representing Charles R. Forbes and 
John W. Thompson, today filed an 
appeal in the United States court of 
appeals from the conviction of 
Forbes and Thompson on charges of 
conspiracy to defraud the govern
ment in erecting veterans' hospitals.

Forbes, head of the United States 
veterans’ bureau, and Thompson, a 
wealthy St. Louis contractor, were 
found guilty last summer and were 
sentenced to two years in prison and 
fined $2,000 each.

The appeal, filed by James Hamil
ton Lewis, Randolph McLaughlin 
and Ellwood Goodwin, constituted
10,000 pages, the kongest ever filed 
in this district. The printing bill 
alone cost $3,500, the attorneys said.

--------f------ -------------------------
THE WEATHER.

By United Press.
West Texas— Tonight and Satur

day, partly cloudy.

FORMER POLICE CHIEF IN
SAN ANTONIO IS DEAD

By United Presd.
SAN ANTONIO, July 10.— A. C, 

Van Riper, constable of the San An
tonio precincts, a former chief of 
police in San Antonio and a well 
known police officer in Southwest 
Texas, died late Thursday following 
an operation. «

Dryin’ It Up EVOLUTION AND 
SCOPES FACING 

COURT TODAY
Judge Seeks Divine Guidance 

In Trial, After Which 
Pictures Are Taken

They’re trying t’o spread prohibition 
in South Africa! Mike H . Thomas 
(above), who pays the biggest in
come tax of any man in Dallas, Tex., 
has donated $20,000 to send Dr. Jesse 
K. Kellems, evangelist (below), to 
Cape Town and neighboring citie3 
lo r  a year’s lectures. He is consid* 
~ " **i ering accompanying him.

CLOUDS TEMPER 
SUN’S RAYS, BUT 

RAIN FALLS NOT
Large Part of Texas Oppressed 

by Heat; Eastland Courity 
Hoping for .Rain.

Heavy clouds hung low over por
tions of Eastland county *• early this 
morning, being especially black and 
threatening in the northeast, but be
fore noon they had been' largely dis
pelled, although the,- sun shone with 
diminished force because of inter
vening vapors.

Although weather bureau reports 
gave no promise of rain ,the fact 
that showers were falling in Okla
homa arouspd hope they ^descend 
over North and West Texas, reach
ing Eastland county,-before a great 
while.

By United Press.

DAYTON, Tenn., July 10.—While 
the great throng* that overflowed the 
Rhea county court house stood with 
bowed heads and typewriters and 
keys of pres associations’ wires were 
stilled, Judge John T. Ralston banged 
his gavel at 9:06 o’clock this morning 
and opened the now famous John T. 
Scopes tfial with prayer.

People of the countryside, counsel, 
newspaper men and coui*t attaches 
thronged about the bench as the court 
requested the Rev. Mi*. Courtright to 
ask divine guidance for the proceed
ings. The Tennessee pastoi*, in a 
voice that boomed through the court
room, called on God to direct the 
course of the trial and give wisdom 
to the judge and jury.

The trial was halted after the in
vocation while photographei's made 
pictures of all the principals and 
chief scenes in the epic battle.

On the eve of the trial Judge Rals
ton issued a statement in which he 
asked that personal issues be forgot
ten and the eternal truth only he 
sought. His statement follows:

“I approach my duties in the trial 
of the Scopes case with a deep con
sciousness that the issues are pro
found.

“I am concerned that those connect
ed with this investigation shall divest 
themselves with all ambition to es
tablish any particular theory for per
sonal gratification and that we all 
constantly inquire for ‘ the eternal 
truth.

“If man, without inspiration, at
tempts to delve into the mystt|ie^^» 
God, he finds himself overwhelmed 
with perplexities.

“ Therefore, I am much interested 
that the unerring hand of Him who 
is author of all truth and justice, 
shall direct every official act of mine.

By United Press.
DAYTON, Tenn., July 10.— In an 

atmosphere which combined the ele
ments of a i*eligious revival and a 
dounty) fair, the Scopes '(evolution 
trial swung into its first stage today.

Opened with an exhortation by the 
Rev. Mr. Cartwright that God might 
guide the decision of judge and 
jury, it reverted shortly after to the 
semblance of carnival spirit m town- 
folks and merely curious mingled in 
the huge court while a new grand 
jury retired for a time to bring in a 
strictly legal indictment against the 
high school teacher who started the 
epic battle. Then, when this jux*y 
of 13f sturdy Tennessee farmers, 
miners and* merchants, had returned 
a new bill alleging the same criminal 
offense against, Scopes hut drafted 
in a more meticulous legal phrase
ology, the earnestness with which all 
approached the trial returned. The 
new indictment was merely a for
mality but it served to delay the 
start of the actual legal battle,

Earthcjuake Shock
Is Felt in Montana

By United Press.
GREAT FALLS, Mont., July 10..—  

An eartnquake shock lasting about 
30 seconds shook the Big Belt moun
tain district at 7 :45 a. m. today.

The shocks apparently centered 
between White Sulphur Springs and 
Three Forks, the area which suffer
ed most from the severe quake on 
the night of June 27.

No serious damage was reported, 
although the quakes were felt dis
tinctly at Lombard, Manhattan, Lo
gan, in the Gelatin valley and other 
points as far north as the Springs. 
People were momentarily terrorized 
as they hastened from buildings into 
the open.

By United Prest.
WASHINGTON, July 10.— Th'e 

Montana earth tremor was recoi’ded 
on the Georgetown university seis
mograph here at 9:56 a. m. to 10:15 
a? m. today. Rev. Father Tondorf, 
seismograph expert, declared it was 
a minor shock, known as an after 
quake resulting from, the recent 
earth upheaval there.

BRITISH WILL 
MAINTAIN RULE, 

IN SHANGHAI
Threaten to Deport Unemploy

ed Chinese and Flog Strik
ers Intimidating Workers

PRAIRIE MAKES 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

HIGHER PRICES
Petroleum Advances One 

Eight Cents Per Unit of 
Gravity.

to

By United Press.
LONDON, July 10.— Deportation 

of unemployed Chinese in the strike 
ridden city of Hong Kong* and flog
ging for men who use intimidation 
were threatened by Sir Reginald 
Stubbs, British governor of the city, 
according to pi*ess advices today.

By United Press.
DALLAS, July 10..— High tem

peratures were forecast for, the en
tire state today with no relief in 
sight from the oppressive heat Of the 
last three days. Only clear weather 
was predicted by the weather bu
reau.

SHOWERS GIVE RELIEF
FROM HEAT IN OKLAHOMA

ST. EDWARD’S COLLEGE
PRESIDENT REAPPOINTED

SOUTH BEND, Ind., July 10.—  
Bringing to a close the three-day 
session of the Order of Holy Cross 
of the University of Notre Dame, 
appointments to executive, superior, 
and pastorate officers in universi
ties and colleges which are in charge

By United Press.1
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 10.

Showers today gave some relief from I him rounding 
the tropical weather of yesterday, i checking up.

Dallas Elks Will 
,5' Have to Answer for

Tragic Occurrence
0 ____  /
By United Press.

DALLAS, July 10. —  Word hasn’t 
yet reached the departing Elks del
egation on their way to the Pacif
ic coast of the tragedy that was 
caused in the downtown section to
day as a direct result of their nois£ 
celebration.

The bright costumed fraternal 
brothers fired off a few guns when 
they reached a certain street cor
ner on Main— all at once— and one 
man on the sidewalk had his back 
turned. He jumped, and didn’t 
■waste the jump 'either, but went 
right on and hadn’t stopped when 
the last witness to the incident saw

'without

By United .Cress.
SHANGHAI, July 10.— Intimida

tion, abduction and starvation are 
the newest weapons used here to 
force workers into joining the gen
eral .strike. Many workers are being 
abducted and carried into Chinese 
territory, where they are beaten and 
starved, while their wives and chil
dren are abducted.

The water company is threatening 
to cut off the water supply to out
lying district as a measure of re
taliation, hoping thereby to stop the 
depredations of men engaged in in
timidation.

Another Fond Legend  
M ay Go Into Discard
PARIS, July 10.— After nearly 

five hundred years, “ blue beard” is 
about to be cleared of the chai’ge 
that he was a brutal wife murderer.

.A committee of illustritious 
French scientists, lawyers and histo
rians is about to appeal in the court 
of cessation against his conviction 
and hanging at Nantes in 1440.

Instead of being the arch murder- 
er of women, his present day defend
ers contend that “ Blue Beard” oth
erwise Baron Deretz, was in l’eality a 
brilliant student of science, and the
ology, who was unfortunate enough 
to have the two girls to whom he was 
engaged before he was 16 years old, 
die by accident. They claim that he 
had a closet full of heads of his vic
tims was pure gossip.

The wealth" he was supposed to 
obtain by his murders emanated ac
tually from a gold vein which ran 
beneath his Brittany chateau, say’ his 
defenders, who add that he was re
ligious and scientific.

They say he was a distinguished 
warrior and became a marshal of 
France at the extraordinary early 
age of 22.

Price advances of from one to 
eignt cents per unit of gravity for 
Kansas, Oklahoma and North Texas 
exude were announced this morning 
by the Prairie Oil & Gas company. 
This is the first price advance for 
several months with! no intervening 
decline since the last higher price an
nouncement. The new prices are 
stated in a telegram from E. T. PaU 
terson, treasurer, at Independence, 
Kansas, which follows:

Effective today, Friday, July 10, 
arid until further notice, the Prairie 
Oil & Gas company will pay the fol
lowing prices for Kansas, Oklahoma 
and North Texas crude oil purchased 
at the wells: 28 degrees to and in
cluding 28.9 degrees Beaurne gravity, 
$1.40 per barrel; 29 degrees to and 
including 29.9 degrees Beaurne grav
ity* $1.48 per barrel; 30 degrees to 
and including 30.9 degrees Beaurne 
gravity, $1.56 per barrel; 31 degrees 
to and including 31.9 degrees Beaurne 
gravity, $1.64 per barrel; 32 degrees 
to and including 32.9 degrees Beaurne 
gravity, $1.72 per barrel; 33 degrees 
to and including 33.9 degrees Beaurne 
gravity, $1.80 per barrel; 34 degrees 
to and including 34.9 degrees Beaurne 
gravity, $1.88 per barrel; 35 degrees 
to and including 35.9 degrees Beaurne 
gravity, $1.9B per barrel; 36 degrees 
to and including 36.9 degrees Beaurne 
gravity, $2.04 per barrel; 37 degrees 
to and including 37.9 degrees Beaurne 
gravity, $2.12 per barrel; 38 degrees 
to and including 38.9 degrees Beaurne 
gravity, $2.20 per barrel; 39 degrees 
to and including 39.9 degrees Beaurne 
gravity, $2.28 per barrel; 40 degrees 
to and including 40.9 degrees Beaurne 
gravity, $2.36 per barrel; 41 degrees 
to and including* 41.9 degrees Beaurne 
gravity, $2.44 per barrel; 42 degrees 
to and including 42.9 degrees Beaurne 
gravity, $2.52 per barrel; 43 degrees 
to arid including 43.9 degrees Beaurne 
gravity, $2.60 per barrel; 44 degrees

Beaurne gravity and ahove, $2.68 
per barrel.

With the announcement of a new 
price schedule for Mid-Continent 
crude oil, it is stated at the com
pany’s offices here this morning, by 
Dana H. Keisey, vice president and 
general manager, that while the new 
schedule reflects an advance in some 
grades this action should not be tak
en as any indication that we of the 
Prairie Oil ‘ & Gas company, see any
thing in the general situation within 
or relating to the oil industry which 
warrants the expectation of substan
tial change in price so long as the 
present relation between production 
and market requirements for crude 
oil is maintained.

Our company, has for some time 
contemplated such change in our 
price schedule, but delayed making 
it effective until it could be done 
without reducing the price for arty 
grade. We regard this schedule as 
being in the interest of many pro
ducers from whom we buy and more 
competive with other purchasers in 
the field.

If refiners, marketers and produc
ers are able to maintain previous 
balances we hope to see present con
ditions in the industry become more 
stable.

(Signed) E. T. Patterson, treas.

Announcement was made this aft
ernoon that the advance in the price 
of crude oil had been made by the 
Sinclair Oil company and the Gulf 
Production company. While the 
Texas company had not met the ad
vance, it was believed it would be 
done.

Three in California 
Hanged for Murder

a corner

when the mercury climbed to 112'de
grees at WeatherfYft’d, Okla., and1 
above 100 in virtually every section 
of the state. Heat records of 20 
years’ standing were, broken here 
when the temperature registered 
104.4. Altus, Okla., reported a tem
perature of 108, '

Corn and other green vegetables 
that stood fresh and green in the 
morning had been baked to a • dry 
crisp before night.

But the tragic part of it hasn’t

By United Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, July .40.— 

Three youths were, to die on the Cali
fornia gallows today in expiation of 
one murder. Behind San Quentin 
prison walls, Lewis Perry, 19, form
erly of Dallas and Carrollton, Texas, 
and Ton) Bailey, 22, waited for 10 
o’clock, the hour they were doomed

been told yet. When he made the to be hanged for the murder of Po-
leap he dropped a bottle of red li- 
qu-or and it broke into a thousand 
pieces, % before a hundred eyes;

THREE MEN SOUGHT FOR
MURDER OF YOUNG GIRL

of the order throughout the United j ed by the federal grand jury today 
States, were announced today. for the illegal diversion of. alcohol.

They include Rev. Joseph Burke,! The indictments climaxed five 
president of St. Edward’s college, i months of investigation by the gov- 
Austin, Texas. I eminent.

By United Press.
CHICAGO, July 10.— Police today

searched fox* three men thought to
be \ responsible for the murder last

r IOIJOR T AW VIOLATIONS night of Mliss Madyline White, pret-
U Q 'CHARGED IN INDICTMENTS^ ^-year-old girl. Her body, bad- CHARGED IN INDICTMh.N I b j1y  bj»uised) wa>s found at dawn under

. j,a front porch, a block from her home. 
By United Press. . i Genevieve, 20-year-old sitser of

PHILADELPHIA, July 10.r—Five*/the dead girl, told police her sister 
firms and 48 individuals were indict- had gone out last night with three

men, but she knew the name of only 
one. According to the sister, the 
two girls were living alone since the 
mother was taken to the hospital and 
the father deserted the family.

liceman Glenn E. Bond of Los An
geles, Feb. 20, 1924.

In the Folsom penitentiary, Ed. 
Montijo, 24, sentenced to die at the 
same hour for participation in the 
same crime, hung to the last slim pos
sibility that the death noose might 
be stayed by the superior court at 
Sacramento, when Judge C. C. Bu- 
sick had considered the report of an 
alienist for the defense that .Mo.ntijo 
had been mentally irresponsible since 
childhood.

DALLAS, July |10.— “ I believe I 
am going to die, so I want to pur 
chase a coffin,” John Choate, 72, of 
Sherman, told a clerk in an under
taking establishment today. While 
the clerk was attending to his wants, 
Choate turned away and shot him
self. Physicians say he will prob
ably die.

RADIO PROGRAM
Radio programs are announced for 

today and tomorrow as follows:
Fort Worth, station WBAP, 475.9

meters:
Friday

7:30 to 8:,30 p. m.—-Miss Mary 
Bovfman, pianist, and assisting art
ists. (C.B.L.)

9:30 to 10:45 p. m.— Concert given 
by Mrs. Pearl Calhoun Davis and 
pupils. (W.E.B.) m

Saturday
I p. m.— R. G. Dun’s business re

port.
7:30 p. m.-\-Review of the inter

denominational Sunday school lesson 
by Mrs. W. F. Barnum.

Dallas, station WFAA, 475.9 me
ters:

Friday
6:30 to 7:30 p. m.— Frank Daven

port’s orchestra, C-sharp Six Syn- 
copaters.

8:30 to 9:30 p. m.-—Mrs. Frank 
Floyd Ellison and other Dallas mu
sical artists in musical recital. 

Saturday
12:30 to 1 p. m.— Alex Hughes in 

pjano recital.
6:30 to 7:30 p. m.— Cook Family 

Street Railway orchestra.
8:30 to 9:30 p. m.— Rosemond 

Christian church in varied program 
of music.

II p. m. to midnight— The Adol
phus hotel orchestra playing in the 
hotel.

\

i i
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BIBLE THOUGHT
The Second Commandment:—- 

Thou shalt not make unto thee 
any graven image or any likeness 
of any thing that is in heaven 
above, or that is in the earth be
neath, or that is in the water un
der the earth: thou shalt not bow 
down thyself to them, nor serve 
them: for I the Lord thy Cod am 
a jealous God, visiting the in
iquity of the fathers upon the 
children unto the third and fourth 
generation of them that hate me: 
and showing mercy unto thousands 
of them that love me, and keep 
my commandments.— Ex. 20:4-6,

PRAYER:— Forbid it Lord that 
we should ever either by intent or 
by accident allow anything to re 
place Thee in our thought, or in 
our purpose or affection.

OUT OUR W A Y BY WILLIAMS 
V

M O M E N T S  \A1E D  u v th  TO  LW EO V EW  
O U R  DAMOW < X  G R A M M A .

JT.RaNtLLAN^
C> I #25 BT nCA SERVICE. INC.

THERE’S MORE OF GLADNESS 
THAN SADNESS.

You may not think of it, but it is 
a fact that there is more of sunshine 
than of shadow on this globe of ours, 
and more of gladness than of sad
ness in this world of ours.

When the sun shines and the wea
ther is balmy you go along comfort
ably enough without giving thought 
to the 'brightness and cheerfulness, 
and rarely think of mentioning it to 
your neighbor.

But let the conditions change only 
for a day, or part of a day, and you 
begin to growl and complain to your 
neighbor, and even to the stranger 
whom you meet in the way.

Isn’t this true? ‘
The extreme of this is the habit 

of some people to wrap themselves 
in gloom when a relative passes 
from this troublesome world to a 
world of real enjoyment. They call 
it mourning, or showing respect for 
the dead, forgetting that it is a sort 
of ancestor worship differing only 
front that of the heathen Chinese in 
color of the cloth.

Besides if your religion is true 'you 
ought to rejoice when a sufferer is 
given complete and everlasting re 
lease from bodily pain. And, fur
ther, it does you ,no good to mourn 
and put on funeral airs, nor does it 
add in the least to the welfare of the 
departed.

As long as people continue to ob
serve disagreeable customs because 
they are old, they will have to bear 
the pains and inconveniences pe
culiar to them.

If you desire a bright and cheerful 
life keep on the bright side, shy the 
shadows, and accept the occasional 
cold blasts that you encounter as in
evitable, and complacently wait un
til they have passed, for pass they 
will, and be followed by balmie'- 
breezes.

Learn to love the bright, the 
cheery, the beautiful, and the good 
in this world, and you will find the 
shadows growing leg* dense, the 
storms less fierce, and disappoint
ments less annoying.

--------------o--------------
BUSINESS CONDITIONS.

April sales at a very large number 
of retail stores in all sections of the 
country were 1.6 peij cent larger 
than in April, 1924. Sales of mail 
order houses were 7 per cent larger 
than last year ,and buying at 5-andJ 
10-cent stores was 10 per cent great
er. Automobile production was the 
largest of any month on record. 
Building expenditures authorized in 
April in 170 cities was 36.6 per cent 
larger than April, 1924. New life 
insurance written during the first 
four months of this year Show a gain 
of 12.8 per cent over the same pe
riod in 1924, and savings deposits 
also show a large gain. WJjeat, corn 
and cotton crops are in good con
dition and promise big yields.

These reports indicate a healthy 
business condition and form the 
basis of the optomistic sentiment 
among business men.

--------------o-----------—
The worth of the body means very 

little— almost nothing. But each 
body has a kit of neaT tools. The 
more intelligence you employ in 
handling these tools, the more ,’aiu- 
able your work becomes. That’s all 
there is to great men—-dead or alive 
— intelligence.

AND THE ACTIVITIES 
OF W OMEN IN RANGER
Mrs. R. B. Campbell, Editor 

Telephone 224

SATURDAY.
Ice Cream social at First Chris

tian church in the evening.
Helpers’ bake sale at 2:30.* * * *

BAKE SALE.
The Helpers’ class of the Method

ist Sunday school will hold a bake 
sale, tomorrow afternoon. Their 

wares will furnish many goodies for 
the Sunday dinner or picnic.

CASH FAMILY BEREAVED.
J. W. Cash was called to Arkansas 

City, Kan., several Weeks ago on ac
count of the serious illness of his 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Freel, who passed 
away on July 1. Mrs. Freel had 
been ill since March, as she under
went an operation at that time, from 
which she had never regained her 
strength, so her death was not en
tirely unexpected. Mr. and '  Mrs. 
Cash were with her one week before 
the end came, returning to Ranger 
yesterday. Mrs. Cash visited with 
her family in Coffeyville, Kan., a 
few days before returning home. 
The many friends of the family here 
extend their sincere sympathy in this 
great bereavement. H* ^
LAWN SOCIAL.

Announcement of a lawn social 
takes one back to the days of festi
vals and church socials, when the so
cial life of a community practically 
revolved around the affairs given by 
the churches, and time had not dull
ed their lure. The one- on the lawn 
of the First Christian church tomor
row night promises to be a very at
tractive affair, with its ice Cream, 
home-made cakes, and lemonade. 
Doubtless a great portion of Ran
ger’s Saturday night downtown 
crowd will find it a welcome oasis.* * * *
RANGER COUNTRY CLUB 
ANNOUNCE DANCE.

Invitations are being mailed to the 
members of the Ranger Country club 
for a dance Tuesday evening, July 
14, at the country club. This dance 
is being given for the members of 
the club and each member will be 
permitted to bring one lady and one 
gentlemY, which naturally means 
that this will be an exclusive dance. 
Gus Coleman’s six-piece orchestra 
will furnish tne music.* * * 9

PERSONALS.
Mrs. R. M. Cuney and little sons, 

Phil-Bert and Bobby, arrived Thurs
day from Los Angeles, to spend the 
summer with Mrs. Cuney’s parents, 
Judge and Mrs. A. E. Firman.

Dr, H. M. Barker of Olden, left 
yesterday for Chattanooga, Tenn., 
and points in South Carolina, where 
he will visit until the last of the 
month. "Mts. Barker and children, 
Son ar.d Christine, are now visiting 
’relatives in Chattanooga, and they 
will return to Olden with the doctor.

Mrs. C. S. Thompson of Arlington 
is visiting at the S. W. Bobo home, 
in the Bobo addition.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cole Jr. are 
back in Ranger temporarily. Mr. 
Cole has been doing special work at 
Georgia Tech for the past year, and 
while Mr. Cole was at his studies 
Mrs. Cole employed ner time by tak
ing a commercial course and is now 
working pt the Baltic Gasoline plant 
in the capacity of stenographer. Mr. 
Cole is doing detail work on the 
Carter gasoline plant. About the 
latter part of August they will leave 
for Berkley, Calif/, where Mr. Cole 
will continue his studies at the Uni
versity of California. This young 
couple are among the few  that have 
had the courage to quit a good po
sition in order to bftter prepare 
themselves by college degrees and 
deserve a great deal of praise fox 
living up to “ the courage of ther 
convictions.”  Mrs. Cole is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Bobo and 
was formerly Clover Bobo, while 
Mr. Cole is a son of H. S. Cole Sr., 
of Bonham, formerly of Ranger.

! Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Valliant of the 
[ Flower shop are expected home to
day from Brownwood, where they 

j have been attending the state flor- j ists’ convention this week.
I Miss Hope Corbett has returned 
I to her home in Stephenville after a 
j short visit with Miss Ernestine 
Davis.

j Mrs. Sanders and little son are 
I the guests of Mrs. Sanders’ parents, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Jones, at their home 
! on Cherry street. Mx*. and Mrs. Jones 
have recently moved to his home, 
having sold their home in Dallas and 
located here. Mr. Jones is with tne 
Texas company.

George Cullins of Batesville, Ark., 
is the guest of his sister, Mrs. Carl 
C. Cooper. Mr. Cullins is very much 
impressed with Ranger and is here 
with a view to locating.

The historic river Jordan may soon 
be harnessed to provide electrical 
energy for present-day Palestine. 
Plans have been formulated involv
ing the expenditure at the start of 
$10,000,000 for the electrification of 
this region which include raising the 
level of the sea of Galilee and the 
construction of hydro-electric gener
ating plants along the Jordan.

Ranger Fire Chief 
Goes W ith W ife  to 

Visit in Kansas
Ranger Fire Chief Murphy, ac

companied by Mrs. Murphy, left this 
morning for Wichita, Kan., their 
former home, to spend about two 
weeks. They went by automobile to 
Graham, where they were to join 
friends also going to Kansas, all go
ing together.

During the chief’s absence, Fire
man Joe Manicchia will be acting 
fire chief in Ranger. He said he 
hoped there would be no fires in 
Ranger during the absence of Mr. 
Murphy, but should any occur he 
proposes to demonstrate his skill in 
fighting them. He will take his va- 
vation when Mr. Murphy returns.

Free State Ireland is to have a 
modern telephone ssytem. The gov
ernment is already, through its post 
and telegraph department, at work 
and has ordered $150,000 worth of 
cable for the first six months, con
struction from the English branch of 
an American company specializing in 
the manufacture of telephone cable.

into Kellogg1?! 
B o y !  W h a t  

a breakfast! 
Each crackly 
crisp flake is 
chock-full of 
flavor supreme!
Tomorrow, for breakfast, a 
flavor surprise, a flavor feast 
—  a big, happy serving of 
K ellogg’s Corn Flakes-^* a 
pitcher of milk or cream—  
perhaps, fresh or preserved 
fruit too! Just the ticket to 
start the day right! Served 
and sold everywhere.

CORN FLA K E S
Ooen-beth ALWAYS

Kollogg’o pottnui imur-tttUJ 
teaxtite wrapper prtttrvu tk* 
Savor and httpt Ike taka* 
laailgutlep. Thu U «» excla- 
tie* Kellogg lootarot

Wm challenge tfie World!
T aste  that w onderful flavor 
found only in Kellogg’s Corn 
Flakes. Compare it with any 
ready-to-eat cereal. You'll know 
why millions demand Kellogg’s.

CORN
Rakes

S is

HEALTH SURVEY 
FOR CHILDREN 

CARRYING ON

Eastland and Dublin 
Lions to Play Today

A t Connellee Park

All to Enter Ranger ScKools 
First Time Next Fall to Be 

Examined by Nurse

The summer round-up for “ better” 
children in Ranger is at hand. The 
Child Study club and the Parent- j 
Teacher association of Ranger are I 
sponsoring an examination of all 
children who expect to enter'school 
for the first time next fall.

Arrangements have been made for 
..cars to be at the several school build
ings in Ranger, July 14, to take the 
children to the office of the city 
nurse for examinations. The hours 
are to be between 9 and 12 a. m., 
and" 2 to 5 p. m. It means much to 
the child, it is said, to enter school 
100 per cent perfect in health. A 
re cord of weight and measurements 
every three months is urged.

In 213 first grade children exam
ined last September in Ranger, more 
than 50 per cent were found with 
abnbrmal tonsils, adenoids and de
fective teeth. This condition leads 
to deformed noses and jaws through 
mouth breathing, infected neck 
glands, deafness, heart trouble and 
general poor health.

All persons entering their children 
■n the Ranger schools for the first 
time next fall may, if they prefer, 
bring the children themselves to the 
office of the health nurse, second 
floor of the Guaranty Bank building, 
hut if not able to do so, may send 
them to the school they are to enter, 
from where they will be taken to the 
office of the health nurse and later 
returned to the' school.

The Eastland Lions and a team 
from Dublin Lions’ club are sched
uled to play a game of baseball at 
Connellee park this afternoon at 4 
o'clock. A large delegation from 
Dublin is expected to accompany,’ the 
team from that city and a good game 
is promised.

NEW SUITS FILED
Suits filed in district courts:
Continental State Bank of Rising 

Star vs. C. M. Merritt, suit on note.
Continental State Bank of Rising 

Star vs. E. M. Curry.
, Mrs. aKtie Rouse vs. Silas Rouse, 

divorce. ,
L. C. Turman *vs. Tarl R. Black

man et al.
Exchange National Bank vs. Joi 

Gabler, debt and foreclosure.

ATTORNEY INSISTS DOROTHY
ELLINGSON IS INSANE

By United Press.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 10'.— As- 
serting his belief in Dorothy Elling- 
son’s insanity, Attorney Slyvester J. 
McAtee today left the staff defend
ing her on chai’ges of killing her 
mother. '  ,

O P E N
With New Stock. 

Complete in Drugs, Drug S'an= 
dries, and Toilet Sundries. 
“ Prescriptions a Specialty”

TE XAS DRUG CO.
Cor. Main and Austin, Ranger

S I G N  S
The Quality Kind

R. D. TAGGART
125 So, Rusk— Ranger

STATE VOCATIONAL BOARD
PLANS FOR YEAR’S WORK

By United Press. •
AUSTIN, July 10.-—There was a 

meeting of the state vocational board 
Friday to make final plans for work 
in Texas during the coming schol
astic year. Because of Governor 
Ferguson’s veto of tne main Texas 
appropriation measure, the amount 
available from this tate has been 
materially reduced but the loctft 
fund will enable Texas as a whole to 
obtain the full share of federal 
funds.

NOTICE!
After several weeks ab
sence from the city, I have 

returned and resumed 
practice.

DR. C. O. Terrell

RANGER IRON AND  
METAL CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
All Kind* of Pipe, Oil Well Sup- 

pliee and Junk.
Phone 330 P. O. Box 1106

T. F. GRIFFITH
Chiropractic Masseur 
2nd Floor P. & Q. Bldg. 

Phone 69 Ranger

THE GENERAL
You will take a justifiable pride in the fact that you have 
given your car the tires that are selected for the finest 
cars in America when you have selected General low 
pressure cords.

PENNANT SERVICE STATION
201 N. Austin

C. P. Simmons, Mgr. 
Phone 42 Ranger

Service Is a Part of Our Business
Try Us and Be Convinced

Closed Cars Vacuum Cleaned— Motors Steam Cleaned

“Dunlop Tires Eliminate Worry”
Let Us Put a Set on Your Car 

FIREPROOF GARAGE

M I S S I O N  G A R A G E
PHONE 45 Open Day and Night , 417 MAIN

AUDITING : • * SYSTEMS OIL DEPLETION:  ;  ■ ( . ; V  . V - ' i Y f t j p  V  ■ "  ' . v Y Y w  P
Specialist^in Oil Field Accounting

THEODORE FERGUSON
Certified Public Accountant

514 Texas State Bank Eastland, Texas
■ .. < * " - • • , •. '

Eastland Storage Battery Company
FEDERAL TIRES 
RADIO SERVICE

_  TEXACO GASOLINE
Copyright regburad, 1319

G. M. Harper, Mgr. Phone 335 P. O. Box 664
Main Street, First Block West of Square— Eastland 

Store Closed 1 to 7 P. M., July 4th

SERVICE STATION

» » ■  V M IV fB tA i C AM

EASIEST TERMS IN TEXAS
First Payment as Low as 

$100— Balance Easv 
Immediate Delivery Any Model, 

Any Place, Any Tiqie, 
WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE 

Complete Battery Repairing and 
Recharging Department Now in 

Operation.

Leveille-Maher
MOTOR CO.

Phone 217

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 

For Ladle* and Gentlemen
-A hearty welcome waits you 
-Service, Courtesy, Sanitation 
our motto.

-Only skilled barbers employed. 
Basement Gholiou Hotel

DR. BUCHANAN
Practien Limited to 

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
And FITTING of GLASSES 
People* Bank Bldg., Ranger 

Phones 231— 119

P I A N f Y S L  p o k  » a l e
* OR RENT

W. E. DAVIS
Jewelery and Music

C. H. D U N L A P
Optometrist 

306 Main St, 
Ranger

Glasses Fitted. Lenses Duplicated

A M B U L A N C E  
Night Phones 227-302. Day 29 
Funeral Directors, Embalmers.

Years of Experience. 
KILLINGSWORTH-COX ft CO 

120 Main St.— Ranger

PURINA FEEDS
And All Kind, of Hay and 

Grain at the

CHECKER-BOARD STORE

HEID BROS.
Phone 109 Ranger 

Phone 175 Eastland

Lawyers’ Directory

SCOTT W . KEY  ̂
Attorney At Law

Eastland, Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS 

Let Us Bring You a Singer Electric for Free Trial. 
W e Do Repair Work on Any Machine.

Phone 94
W . C . H A M M O N

Eastland 209 So. Lamar

BURKETT, ORR ft McCARTY 
Lawyers

S01-S04 Exchange National Bank 
Building

Eastland, Texas

CONNER &  McRAE 
Lawyers

Eastland, Texas

Breckenridge-Eastland-Ranger 
STAGE LINE

Leaves Breckenridge 9 and 11a.  m. 
and 2 and 5 p. m.

Leaves Ranger 8 and 11:30 #. m. 
2 and S p. m.

Connection with Graham, Olney and 
Wichita Falls 9:30 and 1:20 cars 

out of Breckenridge. 
Connection with Sunshine trains.

Breckenridge to Eastland........ $1.00
Breckenridge to Ranger...........$1.80

G. A. LONGLEY, Mgr.
Ranger Ph. 396 Breckenridge Ph. 382

CITY-COUNTY HOSPITAL
RANGER, TEXAS 

MISS N. CHAPELLE, Supt.
Open to all Doctors in Eastland
County.

Visiting Hours: 2-4-7-8 P. M.
PHONE 207

m
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DID YOU EVER 
STOP TO THINK

By E. R. Waite, Secretary Shaw
nee, Okla., Board of Qom- 

merce.
I ”

That J. F. Owens, vice president 
and general manager of the Okla
homa Gas and Electric company, one 
of the greatest public utilities exe
cutives the world has ever known, 
rays: '

That one of the greatest problems 
confronting the country today is the 
retention on the farm of the type of 
men, who after leaving the farm, I

You Can’t Beat Our' 
BAR B ECU E

WITH PAPER AND PENCIL

T H E  JAM ESO N S
PHONES132 135

have made successes in modern busi
ness . ventures..

That to keep men of this character 
on the farm there must be brought to 
the farm many of the conveniences 
that are commonplace in city life.

That these-conveniences must be 
such as will eliminate much of the 
drudgery incident to farm life and 
bring more profits.

That men and womca on the farm 
are entitled to leisure, hours for rec
reation and cultural development.
, That electricity has demonstrated 
by its use where it is available in the 
country that much of the drudgery 
incident to farm work may fee elimi
nated by taking advantage of what 
electricity offers.

That bringing electricity to the 
farms offers many intricate problems, 
but that these problems should be 
studied by all of the parties interest
ed, to the end that the greatest uti
lization o f this modern boon to man
kind may be available for the rural 
sections to the same .extent- as it ’is 
in Urban localities. -

Careful study of tlfe problems in
volved in bringing electric power to 
the farms will prove to alt oarties at 
interest itsvfeasible application to ag- 
ricultuie.

(Copyright, 1925.)

Assignment, S. j .  Price to Clara 
Ellen Watt et al., 298.57 acres oUfc of 
Texas Immigration Land Co. survey, 
Eastland county, $1.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
Miss Mitchell Is Here In Person 

A ll This W eek!

Miss Mitchell-— an authority on cosmetics and their 
application for perfect complexions— is now in our store 
demonstrating Arabian Toilet Preparations. Miss Mit
chell hbs just returned from Chicago, where she has 
been visiting the Arabian laboratories. During the 
demonstration she will be glad to give authoritative ad
vice about your individual complexion needs.

When you visit our department, be sure to ask about 
Arabian Wrinkle Eradicator. This wonder-working 
cream absolutely banishes wrinkles, lines and furrows 
from the face.

Arabian Pore Cream is indispensible to women who 
seek creamy-rose complexions. With just a few applica
tions, Arabian Pore Cream removes bumps; blackheads, 
ahd all blemishes from the faces of men, boys and women

.. Each of the eighty Arabian Toilet Preparations is 
absolutely, guaranteed on a “ money-back-iGnot-satis- 
fied” basis;

Joseph  Dry Goods Co.
“ Ranger’s Foremost Department Store”

How Well Did He Know Scopes?

mawr WICK/iCS
w e s t :

T E E
E M I
L§Sr

U N IO N

A M
njU RATE T£ICQH»M __ vvwcoMB oaultow oconeic w « atkin* ticc-MmoiNi

11
wee* oho 0? (?m riteo

tm d *h» fottowinfe inem e«, *ub|ect to th» term* oo back h«rcof. which i n  hereby i|rt*d jo '<

-ta * -

^ t} - j ,  ts=

\  f t

is also used by the Seattle, Wash.j 
chamber of commerce, the Omaha’, 
Neb., chamber of commerce, and 
modified forms of it by the Boston, 
Mass,, chamber of commerce, which 
has created a sustaining fund of 
f?.] 00,000 to aid in financing the 
work of its, associated bureaus 
(transportation, foreign trade, com
mercial and industrial affairs, etc.), 
and by the Cincinnati, Ohio, cham
ber of commerce, which has raised a 
sustaining, fund of some $400,000 
called ‘pi-ogram of progress’ cam
paign, to, cover the period of from 
July, 1924, to July, 1927.”

INSTRUMENTS 'r e c o r d e d .
: Release, :M. B. Hughes to Oscar 

Said, lot 1;, block 16, Hodges Oak 
Park addition to Ranger.
■ Assignment oil and gas lease from 
Mrthlstedt Mook Co., to Herbert Oil 
Co.,. of Texas, SW 1-4 of section 6, 
D, & D. Asylum lands, containing 
10 acres, $1.

Contract, Guy A. Porter to J. E.

tg
Thompson; R. T. White farm, S 1-2 
of the NW 1-4 section 42, block 4, 
H. & T. Ry. Co. survey, Eastand 
county.

Transfer of vendor’s ien, W. W. 
Wood to J. E. Shirley, S-l-2 of sec
tion 38, block 4, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. 
survey, containing 337.96 acres of 
land, Eastland county, $402.05.

Assignment, S, J. Price to E. T. 
Kelley et ah, 298.57 acres out of 
Texas Immigration !Land Co. sur
vey, Eastland county, $1.

N EA*
This is what started all the evolution trial fuss In 'T6ril:ieaSee- It is a 
facsimile of the telegram sent by George W . Rappleyea, instrumental in 
bringing about the indictment as a test of the anti-evolution law, to the 
American Civil Liberties Union. Since he“ gives John T. Scopes’ name as 
“Scops", perhaps he didn’t know him as well as he has since indicated.

WHAT DOES EACH CITIZEN
OWE TO THE COMMUNITY

If a city were wiper! out, some 
persons would lose nothing more 
than a job, others would lose a small 
amount of personal property, others 
you Id lose investments, and ; still 
others would lose a profitable prac
tice or an income-producing busi
ness, - ,r- -

The organization bureau of the 
Chamber of Commerce of the Uni
ted States calls attention to the -f act 
that some of the larger chambers of 
commerce have adopted this theory 
and in building up their communities 
have asked their members to con
tribute to “ service funds” on the

basis of thein financial stake in 
them.

“ Recently,” says the bureau, “ this 
service fund, sometimes called bud
get fund, or sustaining fund, or ac
tivities fund, plan has been put into 
successful operation by four cham
bers of commerce in larger com
munities, namely, in Scranton, Pa., 
ih Dayton, Ohio, in Tulsa, Okla., and 
in Stockton, Calif., The plan

R enew  Y ou r H ealth  
fey Purification

Any physician will tell you that . 
‘ ‘Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature’s found.-lion of 
Perfect Health.” W hy not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire, system by tak
ing a thorough course of Oalotabs, 
— once or twice a week for several 
we ells— and sec how Nature re
wards you with health.

Oalotahs arc the greatest of all 
system purifiers. Get, a family- 
package, containing full direc
tions, price 35 cts.: trial package,' 
10 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.)

Safe 
Milk

and Diet
For Infants, 

Invalids, 
The Aged

Diet $ z

Saturday Specials
10 lb. sacks Eure Cane Sugar............. 7Se
8-lb. bucket Swift’s Jewel Compound $1.35
I’-lb. bucket Swift’s Jewel Compound. .75c
Large size Federal Malt, per can........ 75c
6 bars Lighthouse White Naptha

Laundry Soap  ............................25c

Plenty of fancy Baby Beef, Veal and 
Spring lamb. Nice assortment of Lunch 
Meats, Summer Sausage, Barbecue, Sal
ads and pickles and Olives.

Large, fat Hens and Fryers, live or dress
ed, Have them dressed while you wait.

Hom e-Grown Vegetables

Green Beans, Black-eyed Peas, Squash, 
Cucumbers, Green Onions, Beets, Carrots, 
Eggplant, Green Peppers, Green Corn, 
Lettuce, Celery and Tomatoes.

Golden State and Falfurrias Butter, Tea 
Garden Preserves and Jellies, Chase & 
Sanborn’s Coffees and Teas.

Telephone 166
“ W e Buy Anything the Farmer Has to Sell”

219 South Rusk Street Ranger

A well-balanced, palatable, eas
ily assimilated food that nour
ishes and up-builds. Use at meals, 
between meals, or upon retiring, 
and when faint or hungry.

Prepared at home by stirring the pow
der in hot or cold water. No cooking,

NOTIC E
Regular meeting B. P. O. E. 
No. 1373 Tonight. Initiation. 
Visitors welcome.

F. A. BROWN,
Exalted Ruler.

B. Ft GILMORE, 
Secretary.

M U S T
W e need the money. Prices are no object. Every piece 
of merchandise in our store on sale. Nothing reserved.

YOU GAIN!  W E  LOSE

Next Door to Texas Barber Shop 
103 N. Austin St. Ranger, Texas

Thousands of Loaves Every Day

and every one alike in
quality, lightness, white 
ness, purity and flavor. 
W e call that an achieve
ment, yet it is taken as 
a matter of course, a 
matter of daily routine 
by our bakers. A,n 
American Beauty loaf is 
a quality “loaf, every 
day, any day.

SPEED ’S B A K E R Y
122 N, Austin St. Ranger Phone 188

For Dixie Weave Suits That 
Sold Up to $47:50

For Three-Piece Spring Euits That 
Sold Up to $47.50

Four practically new Seiberline Cords, lock wheel, 
fender braces, double Hasslers, foot feed, 

reconditioned— new paint

$450 00

For Three-Piece Suits That 
Sold Up to $62.50

Most of These Suits Have Extra Trousers at These Prices.

There you have the reduced prices 
The clothes are Hart Schaffner 

& Marx; The event is our
i 7

Season-End Sale
We aren’t moved by any philanthropic motives,
W e aren’t giving you any more than you’re giv
ing us. Y ou  help us to clear our stock for 
new fall goods; we help you to a lot of extra 

. values. It’s a good thing fo r  ourselves and for  
our customers. AH the new colors are here; 
a|I the new patterns; sizes for everyone.

Great reductions in Furnishing Goods, Straw  
and Panama, H ats, Luggage, Shoes, and num 
erous other articles at reduced prices.

Be Sure to Attend Tom orrow , Saturday

M oney’s W orth or M oney Back

E . H . &  A . D A V IS
“ The Home of Hart $chaffner & Marx Clothes”

Ranger, Texas
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L  tugs, •. n d  .u  M u s t  
Be W atched for A ny  

Signs of Rabies
Since the coming of real hot wea

ther, persons have been -warned to 
watch both their dogs and cats for 
any indications of rabies. While it 
is only occasionally that any of them 
go mad, the exceptions are so dan
gerous ■ that it is necessary to be 
vigilant at all times. A cat killed 
in Ranger only a few days ago when 
it began acting queer was said after 
examination to have been afflicted 
with rabies.

MARRIAGE LICENSE.
W. L. Horn and Miss Reva Grace 

Bilderback, Eastland.
€. M. Bratton and Miss Mary Rob

erts, Desdemona.
Lloyd Burnett and Miss Nellie 

Blackwell, Ranger.
T. B.’ Avery and Miss Roma E. Mc

Cullough, Cisco. ,
Hubert Russell and Miss Faye Le- 

Claire, Olden.
B. A. Reynolds and Miss Bonnie 

'Ricker, Ranges

JUDGE R. F. ARNOLD OF
HENRIETTA IS DEAD

GRAHAM Texas, July 10— Judge 
R. F. Arnold of Henrietta, Clay 
county, died Wednesday at the Gra
ham hospital after a long illness and 
was buried here Thursday afternoon. 
Judge Arnold was born in Mississip
pi in 1857. He was married in Mis
sissippi in 1882 after having moved 
in 1876 from .that state to Fort 
Worth where he was admitted to the 
bar. Graham was his home from 
1878 until he moved to Henrietta a 
few years ago.

Three children survive Judge 
Arnold, and their mother was buried 
here only a few months ago. The 
children are Fred T. Arnold of Gra
ham, R. F. Arnold Jr., of Clovis, N. 
M., and Dr. C. K. Arnold of Hen
rietta.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Great bai'gains on all Art Goods 
Saturday and Monday 'only. Annie 
Laurie Art Shop, Eastland.— Adv.

DID YOU KN O W  THAT

Lemonade and 
Grape juice

M AKE A  WONDERFUL 
DRINK?

THE JAMESONS
132 PHONES 135

7— SPECIAL NOTICES.
HEMSTITCHING, 5c peri yard for 
one week only, beginning July 10. 
Mrs. Courson, 222 S. Austaji, Ranger.
ANNOUNCEMENT— J. At d’Orsay 
who > has been making this territory 
repairing typewriters, cast| registers 
and adding machines since the 
‘‘boom” days, has now located per
manently in Eastland and may b( 
found at telephone No. 322 or post 
office box 275, Eastland, or Prompt 
Pintery, Ranger, phone 51.
BICYCLE AND FIXIT SHOP— Key* 
*iited and duplicated; talking raa 
chines and typewriters repaired. 204 
S. Rusk st., phone 592, Ranger. City 
Electric Co., Eastland.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT.
FOR RENT— Nice east roqm. Lang 
ston Apartments, 414 Main Street
Ranger, phone419.______________
FOR RENT— Bedroom with bath: 
$15 per month. Mrs. Elliott, 418
Bobo ave., Ranger.________£ ____
TWO sleeping rooms, with privati 
bath. Cole bldg., S. Austin st., Ran- 
ger. ; __________

9— h o u s e s  f o r  r e n t :
FOR RENT—-Two-room house, fur
nished, Inquire 325 Elm st., Ran-
ger.______________________
FOR RENT— Four room unfurn
ished house, apply Mrs. Whitehall, 
care iSinger Sewing- Machine Co.,
Ranger.____________________ .
FOR RENT— Five room house in 
Highland Park addition, W. C. Ham 
on, Singer Sewing Machine office, 
Ranger.

11— a p a r t m e n t s  for  ken~T7
APARTMENTS for rent. Ray Apart
ments,_3l£ South- Marston, Ranger.

1 2 - - W A N T  E D T O  B U Y
WANTED-—-To buy, drug store oi 
interest in one. Must be a bargaii 
and making money. Address Bo>.
157, Strawn, Texas.________________
WANTED— Second-hand furniture 
Tharpe Furniture Co., 218 Main st. 
phone 154, Ranger.
SHACK WANTED— From 1 to 4 
rooms, which can be moved, or 
wrecked. Write C. L. B.f box 222
Ranger,. _________________
W AITED— Second-hand furniture. 
New & Second-Hand Store; 121 No 
Austin st., phone 276, Ranger. 
SECOND-HAND furniture boughi 
and ■Wd at the right prices. Mail 
street Second-Hand Store, 530 Main 
street Rancer. Phone 95.

13- -FOR SALE— Miscellaneous.
$10,000 stock of furniture, now on 
sale ft greatly reduced prices. Cor
nelius Furniture Co., 200 E. Main, 
Eastland. _____ ■

t<>— aTjTo m o b il e s .
FORDS with starters, good shape, 
*23 coupe, $200; ’23 touring, $150; 
’20 touring, $65; cash, terms or 
trade. o  Neill, West Side Barber 
shop, Eastland.
WHY POT new parts on old cars. 
“ We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.” 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
N Rndr Ramrer. phone 84.
22— POULTRY AND PET STOCK.

tl— 4f  
0. S|
r. 5

c each, 
Driskill,

FRYERS FOR &ALE 
come and get them. O 
Ranger heights, Ranger
FOR SALE— Four-gallon milch cow, 
4f; White T o-bp- -|j>| 
laying. 422 So. Hodges st., Ranger. 
WANTED— To buy a pool taint., m 
first class Condition. Dr. Carl Wil
son, Ranger. __________
FOR SALE—r-Grey neck Brimers and 
White Brimers chickens, and one cow 
and calf and feed crop. W. S. Arm
strong, Ranger, Texas, Route 2, one 
mile southeast of rMerriman,

Champion at Home Baseball Results
TEXAS LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.

San Antonio ........
W.

........ 5
L.

1
Pet.
.833

Fort Worth .......... ........ 5 2 .714
W a c o ....................... ........ 4 2 .667
Houston ................. 3 .571
Wichita Falls . . . . . . . . .4 3 .571
Shreveport ............. ........ 3 3 .500
D allas..................... ........ 1 5 .167
Beaum ont.............. ........ 0 7 .000

In Big Games

r\

Yesterday’s Results.
Shreveport 4, Fort Worth 3 (12 

innings).
Wichita Falls 8, Dallas 1.
Waco 15, Beaumont 0.
San Antonio 7, Houston 1.

Today’s Schedule.
Fort Worth at Shreveport.
Wichita Falls at Dallas.
Beaumont at Waco.
Houston at San Antonio.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
W. L. Pet.

W ashington........... ___ 52 25 .675
Philadelphia........... ___ 47 27 .635
Chicago ................. ___ 41 37 .520
D etro it................... ___ 40 39 .506
St. Louis ............... ___ 38 41 .481
New York ............. ___ 33 43 .452
Cleveland............... ___ 35 45 .438
Boston ................... ___ 24 53 .312

Yesterday’s Results .

Here's the new national open golf champion at home, enjoying a. puiet 
hour with his family. In other words meet Mr. Willie MacFarlane, Mrs. 
MacFarlane and daughter. Kina, who acts as her daddy’s n ascot. The 
photo was taken on the porch of the family home at Tuckahoe, N. Y.

DALLAS BUSINESS MAN TO 
LIFE INSURANCE CONVENTION

DALLAS, July 10.— Clarence E. 
Linz, vice president and treasurer 
of the Southland Life Insurance 
company of Dallas, and well known 
Texas insurance man, will address 
he American Life Insurance conven- 
ion at Louisville, Ky., in October, on 

“ Applying business principles to 
agency building.”

To be invited to spea kbefore th 
convention is considered a signal 
honor to any insurance man.

NAZARENE REVIVAL MEETING 
ANNOUNCED FOR RANGER.

A Nazarene Revival is being con
ducted at the Church of the Naza
rene, 510 Spring Road, Ranger, by 
Rev: J. C. Hobbs, evengelist, assist
ed by the Rev. Mr. Terry, song di
rector. Both are from Cisco. The 
Rev. Mr. Hobbs is said to be an elo

quent and convincing speaker.
J  Services will be conducted each 
'evening at 8:15 o’clock and everybody 
is ' invited. It is promised that all 
will enojy both the singing and the 
preaching.

Detroit 15, Boston 2.
Cleveland 13, Philadelphia 5. 

(Called in sixth on account of rain.)
Washington 8, Chicago 5 (11 in

nings).
New York at St. Louis, rain.

STAR PARASITE REMOVER

A wonderful poultry remedy, giv
en fowls in drinking water absolute
ly will rid them of lice, mites, fleas, 
bluebugs and all destructive insects; 
contains sulphur scientifically com
pounded with other health-building 
ingredients; is a good tonic; nothing 
better for preventing disease; give 
fowls now; will get rid of insects be
fore they destroy your young chick
ens. Stafford Drug Co., 212 Main 
street, Ranger.— Advertisement.

666
is a prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, vDengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It kills the germs.

This Is George Guthrie, star all 
round athlete at Ohio State Univer‘ 
sity, who will compete in the N a
tional A. A. U. games on the Pa* 
eific coast this week. He shines in  
the high and low hurdle races, the 
running broad jump and the high 
jump. He’s one of the best athletes 
turned out in the Big T e n  in sea

sons.

Today’s Schedule.
New York at St. Louis. 
Boston at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland 
Washington at Chicago.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
W. L. Pet.

Pittsburgh . . . . ........ 45 28 .616
New York ......... . . . .  .46 31 .597
Brooklyn . . . . . . . . . . . .  39 37 .513
St. Louis ........ .. ........ 38 39 .494
Cincinnati . . . . . ........ 35 39 .473
Philadelphia . . ........ 36 41 .468
C hicago.............. ........ 34 43 .442
Boston ............... ........ 31 46 .403

Yesterday’s Results.
Pittsburgh 12-5, New York 3-7. 
Cincinnati 6-8, Philadelphia 3-11. 
Pt. Louis 5, Boston 1.
Brooklyn 4, Chicago 2.

•set LJUmwiMBU'

OUR JULY CLEARANCE

Today’s Schedule.
St. Louis at Boston. 
Chicago at Brooklyn. 
Pittsburgh at New York. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.

SALE FU LL SWING
E V E R Y T H IN G  M U ST  G O  R EG AR D LE SS OF CO ST

Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!! Just a few  specials men
tioned here, as w e haven’t the room  to carry everything.

FOR LADIES
Felt House Shoes, all colors and 
sizes; Special pair.........................
Ladies’ Dresses, Nu-Silk, Voile, English 
Broadcloth; July Clearance Q£T
Sale Special....:..........................

Ladies’ Shoes, all latest patterns and 
shapes, we sell at..................HALF-PRICE

Ladies’ Silk Hose, all colors;

_________1_______________ i__________________________ _______

FOR MEN
Boys’ Union Suits;
Special....... ............ «........................... 29c
Blue Work Shirts, men and boys 
Special................................................. 39c
lien ’s Overalls,
Special................................................. 89c
Men’s Wash Pants, striped; 
Special................................................. 99c
Men’s Dress Shirts, stripes and 
checks, latest patterns; Special 95c

f  A M P

TO D AY ONLY

BILL P A T T O N
— In—

“Fighting Thru”

TOMORROW

TO M  M IX
-—In—-

“Twisted Trails”

C O N N E L L E
T H E A T R E

The Coolest Spot In Town

NOW  SHOWING

E

SiaftRI

Thousands of Bargains At Our Store That Will Convince You to Buy.

S .  &  S .  D r y  G o o d s  C o .
Leader in Values

209 Main Street Ranger, Texas

■A LOVE EPIC 
OP THE FAR. NORTH

— Also---

MACK SENNETT COMEDY 
“BLACK-HAND BLUE”

FIREW ORKS FRIDAY NIGHT 
A T  8 O ’CLOCK

THE FIREWORKS DISPLAY WHICH W AS TO HAVE  
BEEN HELD THE FOURTH OF JULY WILL BE GIVEN

. FRIDAY NIGHT, JULY 10TH
The Most Wonderful Display 

Ever Put On.

A D U L T S 75c CHILDREN 35c

EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
John D. McRae Jack Williamson W . B. Smith

Eastland, Texas

FREE! FREE!
ETHYLENE GAS

Bring This Ad and 
ONE GALLON of Ethylene Gas 
will be given with each 5-gal- 
long purchase.

Victory Service Sta.
ALL OVER TOW N

Texas State Bank
EASTLAND, TE XAS

Resources Over One Million Dollars

Odorless Cleaning— All Kinds of 
Pleating, Dyeing and Alterations

BUTTON HOLES WORKED

Modern Dry Cleaners and Dyers
Only1 Dry Cleaning Plant in Eastland

Phones 132-445
W e give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps

P A L A C E  D R U G  STORE
EVERYTHING IN THE DRUG LINE 

W E DELIVER TO A N Y  PART OF THE CITY 
DURING THE DAY

Eastland, Texas Phone 59
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Starts Saturday, J u l y  11th

The Globe’s Big

Clearance Sale
HERE IS THE OPPORTUNITY OF MONTHS
The semi-annual occasion when every m an and young m an who comes here gets] a decided 
advantage in his Suit purchases. So fine are the qualities, so interesting are the styles and  
patterns and so attractive is the workmanship that every visitor to this Store w ill be agree

ably surprised. The low  prices for these high qualities will attract scores to] this Sale.
•' - I' '• .  ̂ 1 I

Therefore, we advise you to m ake early selection.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF CLOTHING 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED

A ll Summer Suits
Such as Gaberdines, Flannels, Tropical Worsted, Mohairs, Dixie Weaves, grouped in one big lot for quick

disposal at

# These Suits are all new and made by America’s best clothing manufacturers, They include all our $30.00 
and $ 3 5 .00  values. Smart, snappy styles for men and young men. Act quick and get first choice.

S e e r s u c k e r  S u i t s ,  R e d u c e d  t o  $ 8 . 9 5
SHIRTS. SPECIAL PRICES

Neckband Shirts worth $2.50 and $3,00 for
July Clearance Sale only.......... .............$1.95

$3 .50  and $4.00 values at......................... $2.95
Collar attached Shirts, worth $2.50 and $3.00

for July Clearance Sale........ .................... $L95
Now is a good time to buy a half dozen good Shirts.

L U G G A G E

Suitcases, Handbags, Trunks at 20 Per 'Cent Off
You’ll need these for your vacation

UNDERWEAR, SPECIAL PRICES
Dimity Check Underwear, full size, $1.00

value, special for sale.; o n l y 6 9 c
Cooper’s Underwear, the best money can

buy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 Per Cent Off
Our entire stock of Universal Pajamas

a t ............................................. 15 Per Cent Off

Straw Hats
1  - 2  pride

Lots of time to wear Straws. Buy now and 
save one-half

PANAMA HATS
25 PER  C E N T  D IS C O U N T

.50 and $3.00 values now. .............$1.95

PURE SILK HOSIERY
$1,00 values at ........ ......................
50c Lisle Hose at 3 pair fo r .................. . ! . .

All Colors—Best Makes

. . . .69c
. . $ 1 , 0 0

Edwin Clapp and Bostonian Oxfords are Re
duced 10 Per Cent During This July 

Clearance Sale
One special lot of Oxfords in short lasts, best

styles, $8 .00  and $10 .00  values, now . . . . $ 4 .9 5
• r* . '••■'/.j'-N • ’ )

N E C K W E A R  IN T H E  N E W E S T  M A T E R IA L S

T E N  P E R  C E N T  O F F  ON A L L  M E N ’ S W O R K  C L O T H E S
50 values............................................ .. .$ 1 .0 0

$2 ,00  values....................................................$1 .5 0

10 DAYS OF VALUE GIVING 
COME ONE. COME ALL

T H G L O B E
RANGER, TEXAS

S

SALE WILL RUN 
TEN DAYS ONLY

mm sm

A
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Am erican Legion * 
Enclowment Preachers 

Have Exciting Ride
W hen a Mountain Peak Fell Off

A s Seemby Popular Mechanics Magazifue)j. SAN ANTONIO, July 10— A bead- 
bn flight into a heavy rain cloud 
eight thousand feet high, so black the 
aviators cbuld not read the compass, 
iyas one of the thrills experienced by 
American Legion endowment fund 
workers -who ,h%ye returned to San 
Antonio, from a. 48-hour visit to the

Oil Extracted from Locusts 
Lubricates Watches

Oil extracted from locusts is being used 
in South Africa as a substitute for por
poise oil as a lubricant for watches and 
other delicate mechanisms. The insects 
are fed into presses which chish them and 
the resultant oil is refined and allowed to 
.stand for a year; Its quality is then deter
mined by its color, consistency and odor. 
The solid matter remaining after the oil 
is extracted, is made into cake? that are 
used for poultry feed and defray much of 
the expense of making the oil.by the heel or toe, pressure in the middle 

turning on the stop light and a turn of 
the foot to the right or left, making con
tacts that light the corresponding signal 
lamps. The switch is also adapted for 
opening electric latches on office doors, 
and for ringing call or alarm bells 'and 
buzzers. It is easily installed and has no 
parts likely to get out of order.

Remarkable Discovery of the Cause 
Of Nine Out of Every Ten Cases 
Of So-called Female Troubles R e
sults in Perfection of W onderful 
Medicine.

Improvised Electric Stove
When one housewife wanted an.elec

tric stove, she took a tin can, 6 in. square 
and 6 in. high, and cut a slot, 6 in. long 
and about 1 in. wide, in one side with a 
can opener. One end was also cut open,. 
The electric flatiron was slipped into the 
slot with* the bottom up, as shown, and 
the stove was ready for cooking. All 
kinds of liquids may be kept hot os ijh 
and it has various other uses.

(This lake was formed overnight at Jacksons Hole Wyoming when the top cf Chief i lo im t W  ( li c.‘:'a n d  
slipped down into the rivet valley forming » dam half & uffie across and 225 feet above tU  old nver bed. 
Across the lake tc the right, the waters covered & ranefc house that was on the bank of the stream before

the landslide

Hundred Bolts of Lightning 
Flash Every Second

According to a London weather-bureau 
report, there are about 1,800 thunder
storms in progress every minute through
out the world, giving 360,000 lightning 
flashes an hour or 100 every second. Ob
servations made from 3,000 stations, in
dicate that the earth experiences 16,000,- 
000 storms of this’ character each year, 
about 44,000 daily. At certain posts in 
tropical countries, during the rainy sea
sons, distant thunder is such.a common 
occurrence that the observer , frequently 
forgets to enter it in his register.

Foot Switch for Car Signals 
\ Increases Auto Safety

Stop-§ignal and direction lights are 
flashed for the guidance of motorists by 
pressing a foot, switch'fitted on the bot-

RIGHT

™ “Deadliest Ray” Is Reported
Said to be more destructive than any 

previous invention of its kind, a new 
death ray discovered by a German has 
4n effective ground range of forty miles 
and operates to an altitude of more than 
45,000 feet. M.eB and .animals are ren
dered unconscious by the mysterious 
force of its waves, the paralyzing influ- 
ende lasting for six hours, according to 
reports to the department of commerce.

tom of the car so that the driver need 
not remove his hands from fhe steer
ing wheel. It may be operated either

BY CONDOEVERETT TRUERio Grande valley and Laredo. Ad
dresses were made before five meet
ings and conferences held in nine 
communities, according to a report 
just received by American Legion 
national headquarters here. ' “
... One of the legionnaires was Paul 

H. Jordan, basso of the famous “ Keno 
Four,” official national American 
Legion cowboy quartette, now en
gaged in endowment fund work as 
national field secretary in the Texas 
campaign.

The other passenger in the two 
•hrmy aeroplanes that made the flight 
was the Texas state adjutant of the 
legion, G. L. Folbre.

The use of the aeroplanes was ob- 
tatffdfl through th'r'com'tesy- of Brig. 
Gen. Paul B. Mlalone, commander of

M R . T R U E  R G C O  G tS! \-Z-CSS
TH ts v e « y  A s u s i v e ,  
T(2Al=f=lC COP IMHO BAWL 
HIM OGT LAST W ^ K  F O R  
A  S L IG H T  M lST/AK ’B- ini
D R I V I N G  A T  A  P O W N  * 
---------------- ) T o Ia/N  C R O S S I N G .

Y o o  TH/NKL  
F x / R e  G O IN G

fb Restore Their Vitality

L i s t e n  R e t f e ,
A  N O m -v —

8 lbs. Shortening;. . . .| $1.25; 4 lbs. Shortening. . . 
Malt Syrup, hop flavored, $1.25 cam, mi sale. .
Large Can Pork and Beans. ............................. ...........
Large Tomatoes. 2 cans for ...................................... .. .
Morton Salt, 2 for. . . .25c; 54b. sack Corn Meal. . 
4$-lb. sack Light Crust Flour. .$2 .40; 24-lb. sack. . 
Large Bottle Catsup. . . .25c; Preserves, full 16-oz. 
Lemons, doz. 35c; Granges, doz. 35c; New Spuds

FRESH FISH RECEIVED EVERY DAY

FI SH M A R K E T
W e Want to Serve You 

3i 1-313 Walnut St. Ranger Phone 450

was made to San Benito, Mercedes, 
which already had oversubscribed its 
quota, promised to double it to help 
bring r -> Gie state total.

It was on the return trip from La
redo that the black rain cloud was 
encountered. The planes dashed 
through the downpour for thirtv miles 
without accident.

Warranty deed, W. W. Grgham to 
O. G. Lawson, S 1-2 of section 38, 
block 4, H. & T. C. JRy, Co., survey, 
N 1-2 of NW 1-4 of section 1, block 
2, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey, East- 
land county, $200.

DRESSED FRYERS
25c PER POUND

THE JAMESONS
132 . PHONES 135

gams that are too numerous to 
ink is expensive. Come and

convince

LOCK WHEEL, FENDER BRACES, GOOD RUBBER 
TO SELL QUICK, PRICED

DELIVER AND SELL FOR LESS-Phone 390 
Northeast Corner Square, Eastland, Texas

Exclusive But Not Expensive1 Authorized Dealers 
L N - F O R D - F O !  

Eastland, TexasEastland, TexasWest Side Square

A
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U. S. INDUSTRIES AFFECTED 
BY WASTE OF HUMAN LABOR

NEW YORK, Juiy 10.— Waste of 
human labor is a serious handicap td 
the industries of this country in the 
struggle for the world's markets, in 
the opinion of Lawrence W. Wallace, 
executive secretary of the American 
Engineering Council. Europe's great 
advantage, he points out, is cheap 
labor. To offset this Wallace urgps 

that steps be taken to eliminate 
waste, and to extend the use of ma
terial handling and processing ma
chinery in the workshops of the 
United States.

HOT BARBECUE
It’s Delicious

THE JAMESONS
PHONES 135132

“ It is evident,”  he says, “ that if 
American industry is to hold its posi
tion in world trade it must eliminate 
the enormous waste occurring and 
this can be done by extending and 
intensifying the management i func
tion.

“ Europea industry has an unlim
ited supply of cheap labor. We have 
a limited supply, and laior in Amer
ica is paid more in real money than 
anywhere in the world. Further
more, American industry and com
merce will be confronted with an an
nual reduction in the addition to the 
unskilled labor supply of about 800,- 
000 as compared with years previous 
to the war, due to the restricted im
migration policy.”

Oil and gas lease, S. J. Bivens et 
id., to L. XL Simon, undivided 7-S în- 
terest in 160 acres, the SE 1-4 of 
section 55, block 4, H. & T. C. Ry. 
Go. survey, Eastland cvounty, $1400.

Cut Your Grocery 
Bill in Half

Saturday and Monday
25»lb. bag Dom irx Pure Cane Sugar

only ..............................
(No limit)

$1.75

6-lb. bucket Short- 6-pound can Crisco
ening only . $ 1 .25 only . . . . .  . . $1 .35  ]
4-lb. bucket Short- 3-pound can Crisco
ening only . . ,6 5 c

t
on ly ............ . . . 70c

3-lb. can Maxwell House Coffee only $1 .45

1-lb. can Maxwell House Coffee only. .50c

3-lb. caii Wamba Coffeee only. . . . $1.45

1-lb. can Wamba Coffee only. .50 c

2Hb. can Folger’s Coffee only........ $1 .35

1-lb. can Folger’s Coffee only.............. 58c
3-lb. can Pecan Valley Coffee (with 

cup and saucer and one extra tea 
glass free) ohly ............................. $1 .70

Matches, full count, per box on ly ......... 4c

Jap Rose Soap, 10c bar, only . .  ..........5c

Nifty Cleanser per can only . .  ............4c

20 bars P. & G. Soap only, ; . . .......... 85c
Toilet Tissue Paper per roll only...........4c

3 bottles Purity Blueing only . '. . . . . . .  .25 c

3 boxes Faultless Starch only.............. 25c

Chipso* 3 boxes only . . . . . . . .  25c

Special Prices for Boarding Houses

2- lta. box Mother’s Cocoat only........ , . 25c

1-lb. box Mother’s Cocoa only. ............. 15c

Blue Ribbon Malt, per can only. . . . . . . .  75c

3- lb. box Morton’s Salt only.......... 15c

10-lb. Calumet Baking Powder only.$1 .45  
5db. Calumet Baking Powder only. . . .  90c

1-lb. Davis Baking Powder only.......... 25c

1-lb. can Rumford Baking Powder only 25c  
Gallon can Dixie Maple-flavor Syrup $1 .00  
Gallon can Pancake Syrup only. . . . .  .75 c  
Half-gal. Penick’s Golden Syrup only 30c  
Little Brown Jug Maple-flavor Syrup.45c  
16-oz jar Pure Preserves only. . . .  . . .2 5 c

No. 2 J can Sliced Peaches only.............25c

No. 21 can Pie Peaches only................ 15c

Compare Our Prices Anywhere

T H E S E  A R E  O N L Y  A  F E W  O F  O U R  
M A N Y  S P E C IA L S —  P L E N T Y  M O R E

We Deliver Anywhere In the City 
Call 529

& MARKET
914 WEST MAIN-*—EASTLAND

Trade W ith Us and Bank the Difference

M OM’N PO£ BY TAYLOR
Ch ie f - our Vocal Mud is  s o r ely  
GREAT STUFF -  HERE'S ANOTHER 
REMARKABLE TESTIMONIAL FRom 

ONE OF OUR COSTOM&R-S r

J3j,ayi
3  Cisvw a , po-o-v
&/WV &snaL- rnvOAru£XL/, 'vny unfa, usiLL 
~rurt cdtl&ur rnxn to cjo o u t Jm t -

sarily the fast one. Some persons 
are in danger of molding away. It 
is a positive disgrace to fall into that 
class. If vou are beginning to iVel 
that nothin^ reaUT- matters, go some
where or do something that will get 
your blood into circulation. Make 
new contacts. *G ^r -'vself the op 
portunitv to form new interests.
-  “ Don’t decide on your vacation 
plans before you know what you real
ly need and want from your vaca
tion. Don’t throw away this valu
able free that the maiority of j
us get but onc° a year. This time i 
should be considered ap investment and „„ yie f orrn Gf fresh
physical vigor and renewed mental 

-energies,'";

RISING STAR.-—The Texas com
pany has just purchased a 100 acre .  
lease from the W. Mi. Armstrong 
tract. This lease is situated between 
the Pete Hoffman well and Kilgore 
No. 1. f

RELIABLE FOR ECZEMA 
PIMPLES AND BLOTCHES

3  ih o tu fo t a, fauM uvvvt' uJjlcl //
CL\jasu <& Jjyrun WlucL- u& dkid, uk __
3  isu -ext tfiiL  A& ct Cm, t&Jb ^CUYrvJly jteLn/Loh. 

i/m oUdurru ofi m y  w n oe, p o ifa cb .

yicrur urh&rw 3  to gO o u t yvuifata
pa/iAot (XyiAicozrvo fan, /wte,, ouncL cult /to urtM, 
<8mcg 7Hcmjac> Tfluct (aJUu> i&x pcuvurt)

- f f ( N A M E  ON 
ljcruw> REQUEST.)

Bill Afc€
Vou IN S£D ?

7

a V  7 - Q  ft  1825 BY

HER “ SWEETIE” TRIES TO
SPOIL HER APPEARANCE

DALLAS, July 10.— Callie John
son, 80, fast-stepping high-tone yel
low girl, was reticent about explain
ing why her nose was flatter than 
usual and several teeth missing, and 
why she had several bruises on the 
front part of her head, but she fin-, 
ally did.

“ Mah sweetie ironed me wif a flat 
iron,”  she said:

Doctors made her as comfortable as 
possible, and officers are still look
ing for the hardware heaver.

The many people here who have 
gotten such wonderful results from 
Black and White Ointment, and 
Soap, for pimples, blotches, bumps, 
“ breaking out,” eczema, rash, itch
ing, etc., are proving their gratitude 
by giving them the most whole
hearted and enthusiastic * word-of- 
mouth publicity ever known.

The fact that Black and White 
Ointment, arfd Soap, are already sell
ing at the phenomenal and unheard- 
of rate of more than two million 
packages a year, proves louder than 
words how dependable they are to 
people who had never before been 
able to get relief from their skin 
troubles by using anything else.

Black and White Ointment, and 
Soap, are economically priced in 
liberal size packages. The 50c size 
Ointment contains three times as 
much as the 25c size. All dealers 
have both the Ointment and the 
Soap.— Advertisement. „

WHERE TO GO 
FOR VACATION

Determine Mental, ^Moral or 
Physical Weak Spot and 

Endeavor to Repair It

Determine what your mental, mo
ral or physical weak spot is and use

your vacation to repair itf That is 
the advice given in the cause of 
health, mental and physical, by Dr. J. 
Allen Patton, medical director of the 
Prudential Insurance company. He 
calls attention to the fact that a va
cation should be considered as an in
vestment, from which one must get 
the highest dividends, and he warns 
people against careless planning.

“ i f  you have been working to the 
full p\t.pnt. of vnur power or be
yond them, if you are all fagged 
put and need rest, in the sense of 
opportunity to relax and live quiet
ly for a fort-night away from the bus-

Related?

a *Bft (

tie of the office and me harrowing i 
street noises, don’t go to the liveliest! 
resort whore jazz will keep you! 
awake until one o’clock every morn
ing,” said Dr. Patton. “ Find a spot 
where you can get music of the kind 
and at the time you wanl

“ On the other hand, il .you have 
been slumbering through the year 
and become flabby, mentally as well 
as physically through lack of activ
ity, go where you will get some ex- 
hiliration. Under those circum
stances a bit of jazz might do one J 
good. j

“ The pace that kills is not necas-l

By Express This Morning

SHIPMENT LADIES' SILK DRESSES
Saturday Prices

$9.50 TO $13.95
O ne Lot Voile and Broadcloth $3.95 f

JOSEPH FRANCES
Southwest Corner Square— Eastland

Is tljere anything to this evolution 
stuff, anyway? W ell, here are; ex-; 
hibits from the two ends of thej 
scale— Miss Polly Lux, Broadway 
dancer, and her new pet monkey 
“ Siki,” acquired while she was on 
a trip in France. Let’s hope Polly 

isn’t starting a new fa d .^

Breakfast—Stewed prunes, scrambled eggs with bacon, graham muffins, milk, coffee.Luncheon—Green pea bisque, toast sticks, tomato sandwiches, rice custard pudding, milk, tea.Dinner—Strawberry r cocktails, smothered chicken, mashed potatoes, buttered green beans, cucumber boat salad, sliced fresh peaches] puffi white cake, whole wheat bread, milk, coffee
Strawberry cocktails make a dell* 

cious breakfast fruit J The straw* 
berries should be washed and hulled 
and cut in quarters,, sprinkled lightly 
with sugar and the orange juice 
added the night before. The mix* 
ture is then ‘put Into a  covered jar 
and placed on ice over night, all 
readjr for breakfasts in the morning.!

Green Pea Bisque
i “Two cups shelled peas, 1-2 cup 
strained canned tomatoes, 1 cup thin 
cream, 1 cup milk, 1 teaspoon salt, 
1 teaspoon sugar, 1-8 teaspoon pep
per, 2 tablespoons butter, 1 table
spoon flour. /  * f

Cook peas until tender in as little 
water as possible. Rub through a 
sieve. Add tomato juice and reheat. 
Melt butter, stir in flour and add 
milk and cream. / Cook, stirring con
stantly until the boiling point la 
reached. Add salt, pepper, sugar 
and pea mixture. _ Do not let boil but 
serve very hot.
(Copyright, 1825, NE A . Service/) Inc J

S P E CI A L S
fit*

FOR SATURDAY
“ Prices As Hot A s Firecrackers9 9

Ladies’ Hosiery
Brilliant Hose, with zig-zag heel; colors  ̂ in cherub, 
French nude, nude, tan bark, freckles and (P'1 QJIY 
white; regular $2.50, Special................. ......

Country Club Chiffon Hose, with shadow clock; colors 
in dherub, blonde satin, shell and white; (B O  / I Q  
regular $3.00 value, Special...........................

Children’s Iron-Clad Sox, 3-4 length, in tan, bown, and 
black, with fancy tops; 85c regular, ri
Special............................................ ........  ..................  O t / L

P ie c e  G o o d s
Printed Voile, in blue, tan, and grey;
Special................................ ............ ..........................

Flowered Voile and Flaxon, values to G5c; )
Special.................................. ................. ......................

Embroidered Novelty Cloth, guaranteed fast colors, in
orange, blue, lavender and pink; value
$3.05; Special........................ ...... .......... ........... . 3 ) 1 . 0 5 7

Curtain Scrim, in white, ecru and cream; 
value 25c; Special................................

29c
29c

15c

Mavis Talcum Powder, 25c size 
Special....................................... .

Saturday Only

19c Hine’s Honey and Almond Cream, 50c size, 
S p e c i a l . A . . . . .•................................. 39c

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY SPECIALS CONTINUED OVER SATURDAY. SEE OUR 
RED TAG SPECIALS IN EACH DEPARTMENT

“ W e  S h o w  th e  New  Things First”J. M. WHITE & CO
RANGER, TEXAS
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O R EVENING
AUSTIN.— In order to give par-1 

ent$ some idea of the probable costj 
of sending a boy or girl to the Uni-J 
vefsity of Texas for the long ses- 1  
sion, a schedule of expenses for thei 
freshman year has been made by the 
student life staff. Two lists are pre- j 
sented,. one being considered low and i 
the other high by the officials pre
paring the schedule of expenses. Ac
cording to the first list, the follow
ing items are presented Board, 
$175; room and fuel, $80; laundry, 
$20; books, $25; fees. $48. Accord
ing to the list designated as high, the 
following items are presented: Board, 
$270; room and fuel, $210; laundry,! 
$40; books, $40; fees, $70. The 
first list totals $348 and the second > 
amounts to $630. |

. In addition to the above figures,! 
it is stated, the incidental expenses j 
will depend upon the student. Many j 
students, both men and women, who j 
have the required energy and initia- j

Our Annual July

MOTORCYCLE OFFICER LOSES 
* “ HIDE-AND-SEEK” CONTEST Continues to grow in popularity— E very 'day hundreds of eager buyers take 

advantage of the b ig 'savings offered on fine seasonable merchandise.
Come Saturday and Bring Your Friends and Neighbors,TH E smartest evening Wrap is the 

silk shawl with the wide fringe. 
It may be embroidered; printed or 
plain and may be very costly fv  
comparatively inexpensive. The 
trick is to wear it in an individual 
manner— something the Spanish
womart has mastered more thorough

ly than any of her sisters.

New treatment fpr Pellagra by a 
graduate physician of 30 yrs. ex
perience in general and hospital 
practice. Early symptoms are nerv
ousness, stomach trouble, despond
ency, shortness of breath, burning 
feet, constipation, brown or rough 
skin, loss of sleep, loss of weight, 
diarrhoea, and general weakness. 
You may not have all these symtoms 
in the beginning. My FREE booklet, 
“ The Story of Pellagra,”  will ex
plain. If you have taken other treat
ments with unsatisfactory results, 
YOU are the one I wanf. Put my 
treatment to a test.

LET OTHERS TELL YOU WHAT 
IT DID FOR THEM, IN MY FREE 
BOOK OF TESTIMONIALS, SEND 
FOR QUESTIONNAIRE, FILL IT 
OUT AND SEND IT TO ME AND I 
WILL DISAGNOSE YOUR CASE
Fr e e , w r it e

W . C. ROUNTREE, M. D.
Texarkana, Texas

T O M
S IM S In this department style predominates and in o^der to always have new, stylish garments 

each season we have made it a rule to not carry from one season to another any style gar
ment. This great house-cleaning time will see some extra values offered in Ready-to- 
Wear. This season’s stock must be closed out. The earlier you shop, better the selection.

They took eight stitches In tha 
head of a Dallas (Tex.) swimmer be
cause he failed to use it.

LA D IE S’ SILK DRESSESThey have so much jazz music on 
the farms the cows may hecome the 
laughing stock of this country.

Values up to $25.00, July Clearance Sale Q £ f
Price....... ....... ......  ...... J P X d i O D

New sifiart summery silk frocks ir. all the new materials 
and in a wide variety of styles. Crepes and Georgettes 
are among the foremost materials. Plain colors, prints 
and polka dots. W e believe we can truthfully say they 
are good values for this lot for many just.like them have 
been sold as high as $25.00; the entire group'now offered 
the one low price.

Regular price up to $49.50; July Clearance Q K

Lot No. 4 contains some of our finest Silk Dresses. A July 
Clearance price has been put on them that will readily 
move them out. In this lot there is a wide range to select 
from, both as to style and material. You can easily find 
the frock you like in this group and the saving is well 
worth while. An early selection is advisable.

Tried to dynamite a Chicago hotel. 
Guest put out the bomb. Maybe 
thought his room was high enough.

Being in love with somebody else 
is a lairly good chaperone.

In Tennessee, they jailed a boy of 
12 for bootlegging. The state needs 
more child labor laws.W E ARE SUPPOSED TO HAVE

If your car fails to start unscrew 
the cap and see if the radiator hap
pens to be frozen.
(Copyright, 1920. NEA Service, Inc.)

L O T  3, SILK DRESSES
Values up to $69.50; July Clearance dVQf| Q K
Price....... ................. ...................................... ........

This group i§ composed of our best Silk Dresses. Those 
desiring a new frock will do well to come in and look 
these over. The materials offered are of the best and 
frocks of this type are each individually styled. Each 
style is a creation of its own. Trimmings harmonize. You 
are assured of a lot of real service and pleasure from 
wearing one of these dresses.

Values up to $39.50; July Clearance Sale QE?
Price........ ........... .............. ......  $ 1

Lpt No. 3 is composed of better Silk Dresses ranging in 
regular price up to $39.50. They’re medium priced high 
type dresses. Joseph’s regular style and quality. To 
reduce the number of dresses in stock and to completely 
close out some of this season’s new styles, the July Clear
ance price has been purposely made low.

BURMER DRUCILLE W HEAT  
DIES AFTER SHORT ILLNESS

FRIDAY Seven-year-old Burmer Drucille 
Wheat, daughter of Mrs. Joe Wheat, 
whose father was killed by a train 
in January, 1924, and who died in 
the home of her mother in Cooper 
addition, after an illness of about 
one week, was buried in the Alameda 
cemetery, on the banks of the Leon 
about midway between Ranger and 
Desdemona, the fiineral services be
ing conducted by the Rev. A. I.. 
Leake, pastor of the Central Baptist 
church. The little girl was beloved 
by all who knew her and. many beau
tiful floral tributes were sent. Death 
resulted from inflammatory rheuma
tism caused by diseased tonsils. Sur
viving relatives are her mother, two 
sisters, Waldine and Bobbie Joe, and 
her grandparents, Mr.! ani| Mrs. J. M. 
Wheat and Mr. and Mrs. Patterson.

Please Do Not Get Angry If They Do Not Arrive

lOOO PAIRS OF Vacation Time 
Frocks at Greatly 

Reduced PricesT35 Two Telephones (You can always get us) 132

Assembled in one group at 
an extra low July Clearance 
price this beautiful lot of 

Silk Dresses— Dresses that 
formerly sold as high as 
$17.50, plain colors, prints 
and polka dots. No two alike. 
They look much better than 
the price would indicate. A  
couple of them for your va
cation or to brighten-up that 
summer wardrobe.

Warranty deed, Mrs. Mamie Hill 
et vir to Irene Rotrammel, subdivis
ion of block G-3, being lots 6 and 7 
of said block, in E. A. Hill’s sub
division, $100.

iF. O. Box,17 
Phone 50

Quality 
and Service Joitpfi G* f/asser^

No. 111048.
SHERIFFS SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Eastland.

By virtue ©f a certain order of 
sale, issued out of the honorable 
55th district court of Harris county,: 
on the 25th day of June, 1925, by 
O. M. Duclos, clerk of said court 
against F. H. Clawson and R. A. 
Comer, for the sum of One Hundred 
Sixty-nine and 42-100 ($169.42)
Dollars and costs of suit, in cause 
No. 111,048 in said court, styled 
Texas Town Lot company versus R. 
A. Copier et al., and placed in my 
hands for service, I, R. W. Edwards 
as sheriff of Eastland county, Texas, 
did on the 6th day of July, 1925, 
levy on certain real estate situated 
in Eastland county, described as fol
lows, to-wit:

Lots number one ( I ) ,  and two (2) 
in block A, a subdivision of original 
block number XV in the town of 
Gorman, in the county of Eastland, 
state of Texas, as represented on 
the map of Central Heights (Gor
man) as recorded in book 86 at page 
250 of the deed records of Eastland 
county, Texas. Said judgment being 
a foreclosure of a lien ab it existed 
on said property on the 3rd day of 
April, A. D. 1*919, and levied upon as 
the property of said R. A. Corner 
and F. L. Clawson, and on Tuesday, 
the 4th day of August, 1925, at the 
courthouse door of Eastland county, 
in the city of Eastland, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10, a. m. and 4 
p. m., I will sell said leal estate at 
public vendue, for cash, tp the high
est bidder as the property of said 
R. A. Cornier and F. H. Lawson by 
virtue of said levy and said order of 
sale.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of s^le, ip the 
Ranger Daily Times, a newspaper 
published in Eastland county.

Witness my hand, this 6th day of 
July, A. D. 1925.

R. W. EDWARDS, 
Sheriff Eastland County, Texas.

Bv E. E. WOOD, Deputy.
July 10-17-24.

""CUSHION TOP -
WARDROBE TRUNKS

Ladies’ Summer
Frocks

In printed voiles; July Clear
ance Sale Price—

ColorsCompact!
Handsome!

Strong!

A few of those cool, serv
iceable Voile Frocks in the 
wanted prints to close out 
during this. July Clearance 
Sale.

These models are built up so as to afford your cloth 
ing the maximum care and protection. Well finished 
and trimmed, with genuine brass corners and studs 
they are the ideal Vacation Trunk.

HARTMANN WARDROBES

LOT TW O

Summer Dresses
Voile, Linen and English 
Broadcloth— July Clearance 
Sale Price-—LARGE, ROOMY DRESSER TRUNKS

$30.50 up

Handy Auto Trunks, will ride on the running board

$8.50
A smart lot of summer frocks 
in Voile, Linen and English 
Broadcloth, values up to 
$7.95. Some are plain while 
others are hand-embroid
ered in decidedly new prints. 
Each one represents a new 
style for this season.

W e are unpacking a new line of popular priced Suit 
Cases— Handsome Goods Nicely Finished To introduce to the women of Ranger this remarkable new Pure 

Silk Service Chiffon Stocking, we are making this unusual offer

T H E  A L L E N  A  S IX T E E N -P O IN T  S T O C K IN G
7—  Fashioned to fit'.
8— -Close fitting stylish ankles.
9—  Full length and width legs— not skimped.

10—  Extra fine gauge gives added beauty and 
elasticity.

11— -Guaranteed satisfactory.

$1.25, $2.50 and $3.50

1—  Best quality— pure thread silk. '
2— -Reinforced heels, toes and soles.
3—  Pure silk sole interlined with lisle.
4—  Perfectly fitted fine mercerized top.
5—  Non-ravel stop where silk joins lisle top,
6—  Clear perfect weave.

Pure-D All Leather Bags -Fashion’s newest colors.
-Colors fast.
-Made by America’s greatest hosiery maker 
-Silk covered high spliced heels.
-Exactly right weight to meet style’s de

mand.VEAL T-BONE 
STEAKS

Nifty Hat Cases, just the article you will need 
on your vacation

Individual Size
A  Swell Line of Over-Night Bags, Purses and Hand Bags 

CALL AND LET US SHOW YO U !

•A RARE DISH”

THE JAMESONS
32 PHONES 13

Ranger’s Foremost Department Store

THE SHOPPING CPHTIR OF RAKC.tB

gBg§j %


